
 

PASTORAL STRUCTURE 2022-23 

YEAR 10 GOING INTO YEAR 11 

Your Year Head team from September 2022: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Message from your current and new Head of Year Team: 

Message from Mr Parsons: Words cannot really describe how proud of you all I am. But I ’ll give 

it a try… Four years ago you joined RMS and I can still vividly remember all your faces as you waited to 

meet the rest of your classmates and tutors. Since then we have all been on a bit of a journey and the 

last two years especially have been particularly challenging. You met this challenge with your usual 

confidence and enthusiasm; however, it was great to have you back in school full time this year. You 

have all achieved so much and each week as I speak to so many of you I am always impressed with the 

myriad of things you manage to fit in outside your school work. 

Over the last few weeks of Year 10 you will get to experience 

the House structure for the first time, your final Sports Day 

and the Founder’s Day celebrations. You will also take part in 

your work experience week. I always think that this marks 

the start of your final year at RMS and your preparations for 

life beyond school. Make the most of this time as the next 

year will go incredibly quickly. Before you know it you’ll be at 

the Leaver’s Ball, ready to celebrate. 

As you are aware, I am moving on to become an Assistant 

Principal next year. Whilst my new role will mean that I’m not 

at Robert May's School, I look forward to keeping updated about 

all your achievements in the future. You all have so much 

potential and I know that you will all go onto achieve some 

fantastic things in the future. 

I know that next year Mr Owusu, as Associate Assistant Head 

and lead for KS4, Miss White, as Head of Year, and Miss Harding, 

as Assistant Head of Year, will support you brilliantly. 



 

PASTORAL STRUCTURE 2022-23 

YEAR 10 GOING INTO YEAR 11 (continued…) 

You have all grown into an amazing group and it has been 

my absolute pleasure and privilege to get to know you all. I 

hope you have a fantastic summer and wish you every 

success in all your future endeavours. 

Message from Mr Owusu: My name is Eddie Owusu. I 

am really excited about joining RMS, I have heard only 

positive things about the school.  I have been a Maths 

teacher for 20 years. What I love about Maths is the 

process of logically solving problems.  

I am also experienced in pastoral care for children, and I 

consider it a real pleasure to teach and support young people on their journey to maximise their 

potential.  It is a real privilege to work in education, but as well as a love for maths I am huge sports 

fan, I coach basketball and football, as well as spectating many others and l was blessed enough to 

play basketball professionally. 

Message from Miss White: I am thrilled to be your new Head of Year and feel deeply honoured 

to be leading you through your final chapter at RMS.  As an English teacher and current Assistant 

Head of Year 11,  I have had the privilege of working with many of you already, but to those of you 

who have not met me, I am excited to get to know you. 

Above all, I want you to know that in your final year, I will be there with you.  As you take your place 

as school role models, as you approach the culmination of all of your efforts throughout your school 

career, I will be there to support, challenge and encourage you.   

The final year will be packed with opportunities for enriching your life and building your skills and 

knowledge within and beyond the classroom.  As much as you will be studying and learning, you will 

also be growing into wonderful young adults ready to face the challenges of life beyond school.  As 

you do so, I will be there with you - from our first assembly, to the moment you open your envelope 

on Results’ Day 2023.  In between, I look forward to so many moments.  From seeing you take your 

places, in your black jumpers, as the lead year in each of the new House groups, to taking a final bow 

in the school show. From planning your Leavers’ Ball to completing your college applications - each of 

these moments and many more besides will leave your final, indelible marks on the tapestry of RMS. 

I really hope you enjoy the remaining weeks we have left of this term and your work 

experience.  Have a fantastic summer and I will look forward to seeing you all in September! 

Message from Miss Harding: It has been an honour to be your Assistant Head of Year this year 

and I look forward to continuing this role next year as you complete your time here at RMS. 

Although I am obviously very sad to see Mr Parsons leave us for pastures new I wish him all the best 

in his new position as Assistant Principal in another school. Our loss is definitely their gain! 

I am super excited to be working with Miss White next year. Between us we have clocked up a lot of 

experience working with Year 11s through their GCSE year and I know you will be in good hands with 

her at the helm. I have loved working with you over the past year. Being a part of your development 

into the awesome people you are is a real privilege. Here’s looking forward to your final fantastic year 

at Robert May’s School. 


